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4q STUDY 0F THE ABILITY 0F INBRED LINES 0F CORI\T

ro GERMINATE r\T_SOr! AT LqU¿ TEMPERATUBES"

lNTRODUCTION

Sevena] factors comblne to concentrate specific crops

for economical productlon lnüo lfmlted areas of the eanth!s sur-
face" Chfef among these factors i.s cllmate, and of the cllmatic
agencles influenclng plant growth one of the mone important ones

is temperature"

Corn, a $rarm cllmate annual, is grorrjïl economj.cafly

from the frost-freo southern tnopfcs to an eighty*day frost*free
penlod. in the Northern United States and. SouÈhenn Canada" Despite

thls range of adaptation no crop is quite as responsive to the

envi.roruaent" rts gnowth is very slow in eanly spring when the
weathen is cool. Low temperature, especially at times of plant-
lng and during seedllng gnowth, nesults ln poon stands, chlonophyll
disturbances and retarded. gnowth" Low temperatune and frost before
the mature corn 1s'fuIly dnled causes a bleached and wnlnkl-ed. peni-
carp usually accompanled by low or weakened genminatlon" Most of
the economleally grown vanietles of the northenn corn belt requlre
the entire seasone between the latest kiIllng frost of spning and

the eanllest k1ll1ng frost of late suÌnmer to neach maturlty"
Olson et a} (28) have made the followÍng comparison of

ühe cllmatic conditions between Iowa, the heart of the Americar¡

corn belt, and two of the corn producÈ1on centnes in Manitoba.



Centnal fowa

Morden

IÅllnnipeg

, 17.|+ days

121 days

109 days

*?*

Average length of Average grolving
{rqst-frge Jeriqd season tempe_na_üure"

72oF.

62oF.

SgoF "

owing to the need of extending the gror,ring season in
Manltoba corn 1s planted early" This practice subjects it to

low tenrperature during genminatlon and early seedllng stages of
development. 'For thie neason it seens desirable to study the

response of inbned lines to low ùemperature j-n ond.er that such

differenees as may be obsenved may be used in evaluating ilrese

lines for use in the corn bireeding prograÌn"
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EEVIEW OF TITERATTIRE

The varÍed response of corn to tempeiratune has beennecorded by a numben of Ínvestigatons, Thls variation appearsto be a functlon of extennal monphology, seed conditl_ a¿ r vvvq \rurlLr¿ üLon, anatomyan. physl0l0gy ln themseJves or as they 1nùenact with a,,d areaffected by d.isease"

Each species of
whleh lt will genminate,
germlnation is prevented"

coffinan (5) has 
'eponted. that teurperatuires bel0w theminlmum may retan. genmlnatl0n slnce molstune conÈÍnues to beabso¡rbed in the seed although the latter can make no use of ltEThe irelatl0nshlp between torupenaüune and genmination time r.s suchthat the time *s shontest at the optimura tempe¡ratune fo:r eachseed and 'i'ncneases with d,epanture f:rom that tempe:rature towa¡.dsefther the rnaxÍnuru or the minífilLùnle

Martln (er+l places the optlmrm temperatu:re forgermlnation at ggo-'u-o¡'. wlth a minÍmum of l¡oo - 510F"
mum of 1l_lo LZZIF,

The mlnlmum tempenat*re fon gerninatl0n of corn wasneported' fn coffmanrs paper (il to have been placed at g"r+aa" byHabenland't" De cand'olle is similanly neported to have found that
^t 5'70C' no ge:rminatl0n took place' rncreasing the tempenature to9oC, r,esulted in some genminatlon,

Bailey and Duvelu working ind.ependentlye are reported bycoffman (5) to have stated that soed. gnounr and. tested under the

plant has a minimum temperatune at
ïf the tempenatune is too low then

corn

and a maxi-
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eonditlons of one environment would. give d.ifferent nesults
from that tested. in another"

sever.al- observations have been made concenni.ng the
exte.rnal appearance and slze of the seed. fn relatlon to gerni_
nation and yi,eld" Schmldt (lZ) reponting stud.ies which includ.ed
soybean, buckwheato lima beans and. corn, found that seed. of
medium weight pnoduced better plants than d.Íd seed of lighter
weight or seed of abnonmally heavy weight, He found that
germinationo in genenal, took place more rapidly in Èhe light
seeds than it did in the heavy seeds"

Tüolfe (38) observed, that small kernels fro¡n the sao,e

ear germinated more rapidly than larger kennèls"
Tfeman (36) studied the relationshlp between degrees of

indentatf.on, vÍability and freed.om from disease i-n seed co*ire
IJe eonclud'ed that maüure firm seed. eârs of average sÍze w¡ich show
very bright color or lustre, med.j.um on smooth ind.entation ar¡d

fainly good depth of kernel should be ser-ected for seed.

Pinnell (29) working vr¡ith selfed F2 and F3 lines from
very early single crosses found. high significant assocfation of
emengence with seed.ling vigor and. low signifieanù associatlon
wlÙh ea¡-li-ness and smaL] seed. síze" such association with seed.

sizeu he concluded, was a physioroglcar one sond.itioned. by
water relationships,

The effect of pericanp injury on fierd stands und.er
unfavorable eond.iùions have been stud.Íed in great detail Brown (3)
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made a study of natur:ally broken and whole kernels fnom the samo

line of cortlo He observed that seedlì-ng vigon and stands were

Lower in the plots in v¡hich broken kennels had been planted.,

ALberta (2) caruied out a similar experiment. He

studiefl Reid.ts YeLlow Dent corn from whlch he had removed a

pontlon of the erown pericanp to sinrulate mouse damage or shell-
ing Í,$jury" The germinatlono sprout weigþt and subsequent growth

of tho seedllngs were reduced in the injured seed 1ots,

Myers (27) soruewhat earller, obser.ved. not only this
reratlonship, but also that inoculatÍon rvith penlqill_lum sp.

reduced the germination of samples with pericarp injury much

more than those without lnjury,
Koehler and. Dungan (ZO1 compared. hangar drled and.

cornmercial bin dried seed, Theln nesults ind.icated that the

hangar dr-Íed seed showed less injury, broken caps and. general

perlcanp injury and consequently germinated somewhat better.
Tatum and zuber (3L) have canri-ed out an intensive

study on'the effects of seed lnjury on gerruination under unfavor:-

able condltions. In cold tests studies of seed. samples with
observable injury nanging frora o 9B/, tney obtained. a hlgh

negative eorrelatlon of 13 = -"81 between per cent of the kernels
with per'lcarp injury over the germ and cold test germinatj.on

percentages" They al-so showed. that injunies over the gorm u¡ere

of the gneatest importance although othen types of injuny stg-
nificantly decreased the stand."
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Pinnell- (Zg) fou-nd that where hand shelling was

employed there appeared to be so llttLe penícarp d.arnage that it
eoul-d scarcely be a factor. of lmportance in stand. d.ifferencos
in his material"

Many wníters have reported the effect on yield and.

genmina-t1on of using seed which is not fuIly mature, canney (l+.)

found that immature seed genminated mone quickly but developed

more mordsu and yielded slightly less than matune seed, cornø

ALberts (1) harvested ears of corn at five stages of
maturity - early mÍlk, late milk, dough, beginnÍn g graze and. fu]ly
d'ent" The three last stages showed equal germlnatlon but seed.-

I1ng vigor was superlor 1n the Last two,

Dungan (9) and. Dungan g_!. g¿_ (11) found that seed corn
harvested before complete matunity absorbed waten more napid.ly
and also possessed a greater water absorptlon eapacity than corn
that had been al-lowed to matune on the stalks. He found that
the more soft starch there was ln the end.osperm the Larger the.
amount of water imbibed by ühe kennel in the same varlety of
corrlø Rapfdity of water absorption was associated with quick
germinatlon but seedling vigon more often accomparried honniness
of the kernel and sLovr imbibition. i\4ature seed. corn genrnÍ.nated

moro slowly but with more vigor than irnmature eorn" Conn con-
taining reLativery large amounts of molstur"e d.uning sborage
ger-minated more quickry but with less vigor than corrl wlth a

smalL amount of moÍsture, corn with 6"t% of moisture shou¡ed.

slightly lowen vitallty than corn with ].2"6/" moisture,
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Koehler et gI (22) harvested eorn at five stages of
maùurity ranging from milk to a l-ate husking stage" Field tests
for germination were run on all- stages, rncreasingly betten
field- stands were obtained as maturlty advanced except at the

late husking stage, Â d.ecnease of IaTà rn stand.s at thls stage

was attrlbuted to incneased dlsease infectlon of the ears left
in the field afËen matunity ha-d been reached.

Two papers presented by Iioppe gt al (l. ) and Dickson

ç-! al (6) Tlrere in agneement th.at the infLuence of envinonment

durÍng maturation partially condltioned the reactÍon of the

progeny to seed.Ìing bllght regardress of previous genetical
classiflcation"

Koehler" and Holbert (23) neport that the injurious
effeet of nooto stalk and ean rot d.i.seases may be rod_uced. rr¡hen

the dlseased seed is dnÍed quickly after harvest to r\fr molsture

and subsequently treated with mercury compounds,

Robinson (¡f ) noted that fu1ly d.ented. kernel-s started
germination more slowly but emerged. from the soÍl somevrhat more

quickly than did more i-mmature seedsn

Some of the differences in germination would appear üo

arise from differences ln ùhe natune of the endosperm itseLf
apart from r"aaturity" Coffman (5) reported that seeds withr 1ittle
albumin gerrnlnate faster, than those havlng large amounts of
al-bumin" Furùher, within a glven species starchy seeds appear

to be unable to resist 1ow &ernperatures to the sane d.egree as
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more oily seeds without injury and reducing germinatlon percen-

tages, IIe states that Duvel had observed that starchy seed.s

absorb more u¡ater than do the less starchy or more oily seeds,

and as a consequenco, are much more su-sceptlble to the injunious

acti.on of îreezing temperatures"

ïn hls study of horny and starehy endospenm types

Tnost (37) found that the sta:nchy class had a lowen stand and. a

Lowen yield than had the honny types" He concluded that root
rotting organisms more easily infect plants fnoru starchy kernels*

Ptnnell (29), in a later papere stated that the pro-
' pontion of corneous endosperm had no conslstent relationship to

germinati.on,

The physíology of the germÍnating seedlÍng has been

studied 1n some detall with special attention being paid to its
effect on fungal gnowth,

Dungan (10) reports that seedlings pnoduced. frorn seed.

containÍng a relatively large amount of soft staneh in the end.o-

spern are not as vigorous as those from honny kernels" He states

that thfs is because the flouny starch 1s Less rapidly hydnolyzed

into a soluble condition than the horny stareh. Horny conn con-

. tains as nnrch starch as starchy corn of the same variety and

fnequently more but the specifÍe gnavity of th.e stanchy corn is
consider"ably lower than that of horny corn"

Tascher and Dungan (35) in a similar expeniment studied

the diastatic action of horny versus floury kernels of Reid t s
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YeLlow Dent in an attempt to explain differences in seedling

vigon fol-lowing germinaÈion at BOoF, Diastatie actívity was

found to decrease untÍI maturf-ty was reached at which time it
increased" The average of alL determÍna-tions showed. slightly
higher diastatic activiüy in extreme horny corn but since resulbs

were so nearly the salne for both lots and sinee thnee of the

fou-r determinations showed a highen d.iastatic activity for flou-ry

corne it was eonclud.ed. that this difference in the average in
favor of horny eorn could bo consi.dered. significant. Robinson (31)

observed a similar decrease in diastatic activity 1n hls study

of d"ffferenÈ stages of maturlty.

Dickson et al (7) noted. a ehemleal diffenence between

nesista::t and susceptible lines ln that higher acidity was

assoeiated with the former" Po1¡ruroni.dsu especially poly-
glucosÍdese were found to be conr"eLated with aci-dlty" Resistant

seedlings contained abou16 20% more uronic acicl than d.id. suscep-

tible seedlÍngs wk¿en both were grown at LZ - t6oc. They concl-uded

from the results of other experiments r¡uh.ich they carrled out that

the acj-d content neduced fungous gnowth.

Slmllarly Koehler (21) studÍed. the differentiaL response

of fungi to substances diffused from corn seed" Straj-ns suscep-

tible to scutel]um rot were found to give off substances whieh.

allowed good fungal growth while those from resistant, lines
supported very little growth"

Ezeklel et at (72) and Ezekiel and. Fud.ge (13) obÈained.
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an etc.tract from corn roots eapable of lnhibiting PèJmronovo_rum

gnovrth in eul-ture " ïÈ was thought that the extract was of the

na-ture of an organlc acfd or ester"

Reddy (30) believed that the injuny caused by

Basjspor_i-um .Se]êrqs at low temperature was one of rotting of the

embryo preceding germinatlon, He pointed out that since ceIl

contents are alkal-ine at this time imbibition of water would-

favor fungal growth. Ger"rninatlon causes embryonÍc ceLls to

become acidic, This increased acidity probably accounts for the

resj-stance of seedlings to the blight,

The work of Dickson and Holbent (B) indicated that

the development of seedling blight was one'of host response to

temperatìrreu Thein study was concentrated on; (1) the pene*

tnation of the fungus through protective tlssues and (2) the

substance which provided for aetive growth of the fungus follow-

ing penetration" From thein work it would seeru that resistanÈ

lines were characterÍzed by cellulose cell wa1ls impregnated with

suberln in the protective sheaths" Suscepüible lines hrad a high

pentosan content âb germlnatlon whlle reslstant llnes showed a

high hexose content"

I\¡lanors and. Adam (26] eanried out afl extensive study

on thousand-s of normal appearing kernels to prove that lntennal

infectÍon of the corn kernel is important" They reported. that

the fungl became established. in the tissues of the tlp eavÍty and

the cavity between 1t and the dorsal pofnt of the scutellum"
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Cn occasions the fungi worked up beneath the pericarp and even

into the embryo"

Johann (fS¡ made hisùologicaL examinations of

developing caryopses of corn but found no anatomical differelfce

sufficlentn in 1tself, to account for differences in resistarree"

A delayed and somewhat incomplote closing of the hllan orlffce

was found in the susceptible strains of corrre The thj-ckness of

ttre eloslng layen and. the completeness of union of the layen

with the subenlzed testa membrar¡e have been suggested as factors

affecting resi-stance" She suggested. that the host-fungus

nelatlonshlp mlght be tied up more closely with the chemical

medlum offered by the host ln its nelation to the nutrltional

requirements of the panasite

Stud.ios of the d,j-seases of corn have been reported.

widely. The nevielys which fol-lorv deal 1n partlcular with the

host-parasite relationship ¡:ather than ïìrith a study of tho nature

of the parasite itself.

Sniith (33) tested. neclpnocal crosses of a resistant
and a susceptible line to Glbbg_Ee}_lg sauþinetli at low temper-

atures" Although the reciprocals did noù show identical reactlon

he found that nesistance was dominant i.n both,

Tatum, as neported by Pinnell (29) used a cold tost
method for studying germlnaÈion dlffexâences" Thls invoLved

planting in wet soiL which was held at l¡lof, for seven days

before removal to a higher temperature for eompletion of germi-

nation" Hls studles showed thaù stand diffenences of erosses
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u¡as related to the germination of the maternal parent, He co¡r_
clud'ed' that seed borne infection and. seed, coat eondition of the
raaternal parent fnfluenced. germlnation"

Ivrcfndoe (a5) stud.ied the neacti.on of inbned. r1nes,
F1 cnosses and F3 rines ùo Glbþerqua saubinetli" crosses of
susceptible and nesistant lines gave eonflicti.ng resur-ts" sus_
ceptible l-lnes crossed wi th suscepÈible Llnes never gave neslstant
llnesu however" I{e theonized that nesistance was d.ue to muLtiple
factors"

Hayes 9-! gl (15) found littLe conrelation between re-
aeÈi'ons to Gl-Þbeggug ,saub_inetli of F3 and Fr¡ lines fr:om seven
sLng1e crosses under controlÌod temperatune cond.ltions. They
found that cornelations of s3 and sl¡ lines of sweet eorn were
significanü,

Dlckson (B), studylng neactlon to GiblerelLa sai¿_binejb:i.L
found' that the infiuence of envlronmentaJ- factors on the host
seemed to be the fundamental cau.se of susceptibility to disease,
The seedlings become susceptible when they are undble to respond
favonably to the envirorune¡lt' The organlsm functi.ons noninally
over a comparatively wid.e range of temperature namely fnom Jo to
32oc. corn seedlings in his experiment brighted most sevenery
at Bo to zooc, whire above z[oc no blighËing occurred.. From
thls it may be conclud'ed that corn respond.s more favorably to the
envÍronaent at the higher temperature and is then abr_e to resist
the pathogen.

Johann e! a1 (rç) neported. pyÈhium anrheaomarìes as
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causfng kerne] r"ot, seedling bllght, and root rotn The pooresË

stands were obtaLned in wet soils at 12 - 16oC,

Ho (16) studied various organisms which were fou-nd, to
be associated with decayed seeds and. infected. rootse mesocotyls,
plumules and cnounns of maize both in the greenhouse and in the
field' Those organisms he dlvided into three grou-ps based. on

their pathogenicity:

(a) lr].glrfy destr.uctlve; Pythi-um gnargigi_ce_lg and
Glbbenel-la sc.ubinetiiT

1o$eçatoly d.estnuctive; RhÍzoctoni_g so1alL,lr
H é I {ri rl-tþg s p o r i u* 

- 
s a t ! vurnÞFïffiä:zãããa

(b)

(e)

Penicilllum oxalicum;

sllghtly destructive; Aspengillus
Fhsarium monLLlforme ç TFIEEoãerriã

-

r(q!zo_p!N¡ sI" and. {usariulg tp,
'- ?is"¡'l.r-gqolgme

Gneenhouse and fleld data tndicated that, pyÞhiu¡r

d.eþgrJ¡anuq was responsible for heavy seed deeay of maize parti-
cularly when the soil tempenaturae was below t6oC" srld moisture

was abundant" rnltial root infectfon of maize was caused by

Pytþiury debaryanum and P. graminle-ola" Duríng the last half of
I![ay, fytlrium d.ebelyanlrm was found to become parasitic before and

following emergence, eausing seed decay, stunted growth and tip
necrosis on the pnÍmary and some of the seminaL roots" As the

temperature i.ncreased other onganÍsms became aggressive and

induced more necrosiso
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MATERIALS AND IVIETHODS

The thlirty-six inbred lines used. in tÌris study were

chosen fr"om the university corn breeding nursery stocks and.

represented various stages of inbreeding from the thind to the

ninth generation" The experinent vras outrined so th.at the

genminabiliüy of Èwo suceesslve genenations of each of these

llnes Ín cord charnber tests could. be compared" The lines, vj
and Dg having 'been pnevlously evaluated at l-ow temperatures as

high and low ger:minators respectively, were used as checks.

All lfnes were classified fon such morphological

chanacteristics as pericarp colon, kennel- lnd.entation, lustre
and sf ze* They were nated from 1 to Ze j. to 3, L to l¡ and

1 to ! where class 1 nepresented. eoJ-orless, fu1l denting,

dullest and smaLlest nespeetlvely" The associati.on of tÏ:.ese

characteristics with emerge¡lce was studled within eaeh gener-

atÍon. rnter-generation associaùion was also determined.

The design of the experimont was that of a sÍ_mpIe,

randomized sprit plot neplicated. foun times wlth lines as

maln p1oÈs and generatfons as sub-plots, AlI seed was treated.

with Leytosan Ëo minimlze the effecÈ of penlcarp injuny on

germinati-on' NormaL host-pathogen rel-atLonshlps ruere malnùa1ned.

through the use of soil from a field previously planted to eorr¡,

One Èhlnd sand was addod to the soir to prevent eaking und.er

expenimental conditlons, The procedure fol]owed was a mod.ifi-
catlon of the method used by De candolles ås outrined by

coffman (5) and one employed by Plnnell (zg) " Twenty five seeds
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from each generation of a l-ine wepe planted ln eaeh:replicato"

The fl-ats were saturated with water" aften seeding and then

:removed to the greenhouse (temperature near 7ooF") ror thirty-
six hours. FolLorving this they were Èi:ansfemed. to the cold

eharnber rryhere the temperature ranged from ly'+ to l¡Bon" Ten

days laten the flats were neturned to the gr"eenhouse to complete

emergenee" Stand eounts urerîe made when the eanllesÈ seedlings

Ìvere from two to three inches high. EvaLuatlon of lines was

based on emergence alone u¡ith a stand of twenty five seed,lings

equalling LOO%"

All valuos were conver"ted to slneZ ê for the analysis
of va::1ancb" TotaL, parti-al ard. multipre corneLatj.ons were

eal-culated for al-] chanacterÍstics studied" The Doolittl-e
method ifuas empJ-oyed ln the ealeulation of pae.tial cornolation
coefficlents" Total and multiple coruelation calcuLatlons were

based on methods outl1ned. by Gould.en (flf)"
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RESULTS

Wide diffenences ïüere found between lnbred. Li-nes in
ablIlty to germlnate under the conditions of this expeniment,

The germinatLon of lLnes in degrees SÍne2 @, presented in Table l,

!Ð1e I" Average Germinatloa_of I*Ínes

Line \.rtill ô I o

a

Gen. ff, 3

67 "g
79 "268"B
77 "L62,5
7l+"9
BL"2
6li,ir
T6 "363"0
77 "LfB.g
78 "g
79 "B
73,3
65"7
75,L
69 "g
77,9
BO"B
53 "2
7L"3
52,9
l_5"L
5l+"1+
20 "762,T
52"6
29 "l
l+6"2
2I "2
2Yo)
71.7
04"þ
59 "5
59 "3

Bl "lf
77,9
77 "g
77,7
76,9
75"7
75"L
75"O
74"L
73"6
73"r
72"O
7t"6
70,8
7.O,5
69 "7
68 "T
68 "lr68 "j
Çl+'5
ç3'g
b3,2
60"z
59 "B
58 "255.6
22"2
51r"7
)i "9l,z ^o
50 "g
h-1"6
+3 "3f6" 7
fl"0
2.9

L2
7

L6
l-

27

Õ

2
3

3+
2É,

L7

ti+'lo
1l_

6
35
20
10
1ir
30
31
13
2T
32
}B
2B
33
JOr(
20
26
23
22
2)+
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shows a range of from 2"Ç ùo Bl"J¡ tn bhe flrsb gene::atLon and

one of l|"L to B0"B in the second, The average for all Lines and

generations was 6]"3. The analysls of varlance for those data is
presented in Table II

Table ff , .Analysis of Varlance Using Sine2 e

Variation
due to: D"F " S,S i!'i. S, F ,i'o L/"

Replicates
Lines
Error (a)

3 202"72
35 62u329.20

I05 9,35L"06

67.57
l_, 78o " 83

89. o6

,76
20 " 00-;t¿s t"6h 2"ol+

Main Plots fl+¡ ?1u BB2.98

Generations I "O7 ,07
Geno x Lines 35 36rt6t"OJ+ 11033"17
Error" (b ) 108 6,983 "06 6l+,67

1! 
" ÇB';rx 1" 6!- z"ol+

Total 287 115, O27,95

t3-)ï SignifÍcant at the Lfi J.evel
N, D" for. dlff ererxcê betwoen lines = !7 "54"

CalcuLatlons of an analysis of variance using Sine2 €

ln plaee of per eent emergenee gave an F tesü of 20,00 for Iines,
which is significant at the one per cent level-. No significant
diffenence ïcas found between genenationse An F val-ue of IJ")B
for the lntenaction of generatlon by lines indÍcatee that bhe

behaviour of some l-ines was not the salne in both generationso

Tab1e ffI" Simple Coruel-ation of all Charactens StudÍed
î cn aï.ac

Character : Cor.reLation Coefficient
Erner,gence
Perlcanp coLor
Kennel indentation
Kernel lustne
Kernel size "3555-¿t

" OBB
tl eveJ-.

.16J+9

" 
oB3B

" 2og8
"3572¿¡
"260

.261+6
1" 0000-tl+i
1 ,0000¿t*:i

' fol¡O':r;i

-;$ s1gl11l'i. c a]3.t
;i-:$ Slgnificant at +1^ ^þ!I ç L/" Level"

,01
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A significant assocÍe.t1on of kernel Lristre with emergence

at the 5% tevel was obser"ved. in the first genenation only" Similar-
}y in the second generation a .3572 correlablon of emergence with
kernef lndentatÍon vnas slgnlficant at tine 5% l-evel. No relatÍon-
ship existed. between perÍcarp eolor or kernel sÍze and emergenee in
eiüher generatlon"

Ïntergeneratlon eonrelation coefflcfents etceeeded the lrÁ

Level of signlfleance for arl morphological characterÍstics
stud'led" The value of o 2A+6 fon correlation of energence betu¡een

generations is not slgnificant at the $fi reveL of pnobabilÍty"
Iable IV" Ë-a]'-tial Co¡-relatiqns-gf all dharacteristÍcs wiüh Emensence

lst Generation Znd Gener.ation

( *= ef:rgelcg; 2 - pe.ricarp color; 3 = kerneL indentation;
4 = kernel lu_streE 5 = seed size).

Partlal corrélatlons v¡ere calculated for both genetr-
ations. The nesu_lts of the first generatlon shonr that no assocÍation
existed between eniergence and. each of the eharactens stud.ied. when

the effect of the othen three varfables was removed, The partial
correl-atÍon coefflclent fon associ-ation of l-ustre with. emergenee

approaches the $y'" rever for signfficance, The valu-e r13, z\5 = "3J+98
for correlation Ín the second genenation between emergence and
kernel indenta-tion wÍth the effect of per.icarp coloru kernel lustne
and' size removed, was signi-ffcant at the l$ tever, No other nelat1on-
ships were observed,

r1.2,3l+5
rJ-).21¡$
rL\"zjj
rl-5 " 234

-"190? +"Oe3Z
*o 0B3B +, 3L-qB¿¡+"339.2 +"1¿i6*,0353 -,t8ie
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MultÍp1e conreLation coefficients RL"23l+5 for both

generaÈions were not signfficant at the 5% Level. Only JB,BO%

of the varÍabillty in germination of the flrst generatlon was

accounted fon by Íts assoclation wlth the factors studled.,

Similarly 1n the second genenatÍon these factors were responsible

for only l-3.95% oî the variabiltty observedø
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DISCUSSION

fnbred ]ines rryere found to differ slgnlficantl-y 1n

thelr abllltlr öo genmlnate at low temperaturê, llfhile no differ-
ence existed between the average of genenations the sI-gnlficant

lnteraction of genenatlons by lines l-nd.icated that the behavion of
the lÍnes was noù ldentical in both generations"

IVlultiple correl-ation coefficlents showed. that the

kernel charactenistlcs studied accounted for very lÍttle of the

observed vari.ation.

Neither perlearp color nor seed size were assoclated

with emergence" .lVhile üiolfe (38) and PinneL] (29) noted that
small kernel size was asscej-ated wlth high emergence 1n Ínbreds

no signifleant associaùion was oþtained 1n this stud.y" A simil-ar

tendency was obsenved. but the correl-ation value tiras so low that
one could assume at most only slight physiological relationship"
Brighter kernels gerrnlnated slgnificantly betüer !h* duLler

ke:rnels in'the first generation, The fact that this relation-
ship did noÈ persist in the second generation suggests that the

assoclatlon found. may have been foirtultous" This would indicaüe

that the nature of the end.osperm wâs not related. to gerntnation.

A similar observation was mad.e by Pfnnell (29), othen worker.s

ßo 10, 1l-, 36) have noted physloJ-ogteal associatlon betweon

incr.eased germination and trsoft starchlnêss"1r Seed.ling vigor,
however, incneased with an increase 1n the amount of corÌleous

ondosperm,

Tnte::generation connel-ation coefficients fndlcatg that
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all morphologicat character"istics studied are heritabl-e" The

lack of corrsLation for germination between genenations would.

s.uggest that the nature of the test is in erron" Effective

seleetion for" germinatlon 1s limited due to the exbreme vari-

ability found within relatively homozygous lines" Such vari-

abillty has been reported (29) as causÍr-rg complete lack of cor"-

:relation between single seLfed ears of the F2 and F3 gener-

atÍon. These studies poÍnt out that it is lmperatÍve that several

ears of an inbned line be tested lnd.ividually or samples of

different ears of each l1ne bulked for testing so that the effect

of time and. location (locatlon as regards different trial stations

and replications of plots wlthln stations) on germinability wouLd

be removed.,
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SUT{MARY

-{ str:dy was made of the ability of thirty six Ínbned

Lines to germinate in cold chambers, 'The tost was applied bo

seed from two successlve inbred. generations of these lines"
Illilde dlfferences were found. among theso lines as to

germi-nability' The nelative per"fonmance was not the sasne in
both gene:ratlons in the ease of some of the lines"

some associatlon was found. between emergeÌlce and

kenneL lustre and between emergence and d.egnee of indentatfon
but these assoeiations wene not consistenü"

0n1y a srsall proportion of the obser.ved vaniatlon 1n

germination couLd be accounted for by assoeiation luíth ühe

morphological- chanaete¡'s stud.led.. These characters were perl*
earp colon, kernel lustre, fndentatåon and si.ãe,

Resurts of a slngle test nere shown to be inadequate
for eva.l-uation of inbred. lines for cord. test perfonmanc€e
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